
Job Summary 

 

Order Number: 

  NY1340928 

Date Job Order Received: 

  06/05/2020 

Number of Openings: 

  10 

Company Name: 

  CP Flex Pack Buffalo 

Job Title: 

  Flexo Press Operators and Assistants 

Minimum Experience Required: 

  No experience requirement provided. 

Job Description: 

  

Due to the continued growth and expansion of CP Flexible Packaging, we are looking for both 

experienced Printing Press Operators and Assistant Press Operators to join our Press 

team.Press Operators set up and run flexographic printing presses, while the Assistant Press 

Operators assist by learning operator duties, cleaning press parts and pumps, assisting with job 

changes and general housekeeping.Typical duties of the Operator include:Set up and runs 

press to meet customer and CP Flexible quality specifications.Make job changes, which 

include washing up press, changing cylinders, setting up ink pumps, and running jobs.Running 

press at production speeds of CP Flexible standards.Perform quality checks.Mix, tone, and 

adjust inks.Maintains safe and orderly work area.Directs assistant to make sure quality, 

production, minor maintenance, housekeeping, and safety needs are metTrains new operators 

in all procedures required operating press.Complete production and waste reports.Cleaning 

press, lubrication, and other miscellaneous items as needed. Perform other duties as assigned 

by management.Typical duties of the Assistant Press Operator include:Clean doctor blades 

units for presses Clean ink pumpsAssist with job changes Clean curtainsAssist operators with 

quality checks and other dutiesGeneral housekeeping dutiesMost importantly - APO's are 

learning to become operators one day. This is a great opportunity for growth!Hazardous Waste 

Duties: (include the following. Other duties may be assigned)Operates 90-day accumulation 

area, including labeling and monitoring for housekeeping and the closure of containers. Must 

learn correct labeling, storage requirements, inspection methods (including what to inspect 

for), and all spill response procedures.Operates or works with a process that generates 

hazardous waste. Must properly learn and understand methods of sorting and 

disposal.Operates satellite area, including labeling and monitoring for housekeeping and 

closure of containers. Must learn correct procedures for this task, including correct labeling 

operations, rules for container closure, spill response and storage requirements.Moves waste 

from satellite areas to central storage and/or from storage to shipping. Must learn correct 

procedures for this task, including correct re-labeling operations, rules for container closure 

and spill response.Qualifications:Education and /or Experience:A high school diploma or 



general education degree (GED);Must have a minimum of 1 year of printing press experience 

on wide web flexographic presses for the Operator role.Must be good with your hands and 

mechanically inclined.Language Skills:Ability to read and comprehend simple instructions, 

short correspondence and memos.Ability to write simple correspondence.Ability to effectively 

present information on one-on-one and small group situations to customers, clients and other 

employees of the organization.Mathematical Skills:The ability to add, subtract, multiply and 

divide in all units of measure, using whole numbers, common fractions and decimals. Ability 

to compute rate, ratio and percent. Ability to draw and interpret bar graphs.Reasoning 

Ability:Ability to apply common sense understanding to carry detailed but uncomplicated 

written or oral instructions.Ability to deal with problems involving a few concrete variables in 

standardized situations.Computer Skills:Familiar with computer and other various office 

equipment.Physical Demands:While preforming the duties of the job, the employee is 

regularly required to stand, walk and use hands to finger. The employee is frequently required 

to sit, handle, feel and reach with hands and arms and talk or hear. The employee, on occasion, 

must climb or balance, stoop, kneel, crouch or crawl.The employee must occasionally lift 

and/or move up to 100 pounds.Specific vision abilities required for this job Special 

Requirements: Applicant must mathematical aptitude; 

Job Location: 

  Buffalo, New York 

Pay: 

  Starting pay not specified. 

Benefits: 

  Vacation, Holidays, Retirement/Pension 

Hours per Week: 

  40 

Duration: 

  Full Time, Regular 

Work Days: 

  Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

Shift: 

  Varies 

Public Transportation: 

  Public Transportation is available. 

Minimum Education Required: 

  GED 

Driver Licenses, Including Endorsements: 

  No Driver License requirements specified. 

How to Apply: 

  
To apply, contact the employer by email:  

Email: jobs.buffalo@cpflexpack.com  

 


